
Bulletin for Parents - March 2013

25 March 2013 - 8 April 2013
Easter Holidays
School will re-open to pupils on April 8th

14 April 2013
Year 9 options deadline

Interim reports for Years 7 to 9 available
week after Easter.

Written report for Year 10 available at the
end of term.

Written reports for Year 12 and 13
available week commencing 22/4/13.
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Congratulations to Erin Rossington
from Year 12, who has been selected
as one of 20 pupils from North Wales
who will visit Patagonia in October.
It’s sure to be an unforgettable
experience for her.

As part of our study of Un Nos Ola Leuad by Caradog Prichard, our Welsh class

was lucky enough to go on a trip to Bethesda and was given a tour of the area by

Dr J. Elwyn Hughes.  We saw the house were Caradog Prichard was born and

other important locations that are mentioned in the novel.  This was very useful for

us as it helped us to picture the novel in our minds when reading and studying it.

We visited Penrhyn Quarry and saw the spot were Caradog Prichard’s father died.

Many famous writers hail from the Bethesda area and we saw where some of them

lived and also their graves including R. Williams Parry and of course Caradog

Prichard himself.  On behalf of the class I would like to thank Dr J. Elwyn Hughes

for the amazing experience and our teacher Mrs Anna Roberts for organizing the

trip.

Mared Jones 13W



Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy pupils on their way to
Pembrokeshire

Huge congratulations to everyone who competed in the Conwy County Urdd
Eisteddfod on March 9

th
.  Many of the pupils competed, and Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy

won the trophy for the most successful school in the county, an award we haven’t won
for at least a decade!  There will be further details next month, but the following pupils
have already made it to the National Urdd Eisteddfod in Pembrokeshire.

Cadi Edwards – Cerdd Dant Solo
Beca Williams – Girls Solo

Erin Rossington – Girls Solo and Solo from a Musical
Rhodri Siôn and Siwan Ellis - Dialogue Years 10-13

Boys Party Years 7-9
Girls Party Years 7-9
SA Choir Years 7-9

Tomos Arfon, Manon Owen and Leusa Ellis with the Eisteddfod Trophy

Recently we held a revision day for Year 11 to help them prepare for their GCSE exams.

The pupils gained a lot from the day.  Big thanks to Nant Conwy Rugby Club and the

Guides for their support on the day.



St. David’s Day Celebrations
Amazing School Eisteddfod

There were some outstanding performances in our school Eisteddfod,

with an audience of over 500.  The competing began at 9:15a.m. and

came to an end at 3.30p.m.  A full report on the school Eisteddfod will

be available on our website www.ysgoldyffrynconwy.org .  Big thanks to

all the sponsors and the brilliant sixth formers for organizing everything.

We are planning an evening to celebrate the best of the Eisteddfod

soon.  Don’t forget to book a ticket.
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We give wholehearted thanks to Richard Williams who has been a prominent

teacher at the school for 10 years.  He led the SEN Department with a quiet

resolve, and over the years many pupils benefited from his expertise.  We wish

him all the best in his new job in Colwyn Bay.

Lowri Llwyd Roberts and Amlyn Layton; Winners of the Chair and the Crown



Forget Man UTD and support the
Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy Year 7 boys

Following the good start to the year with 30 plus boys trying out for a place on the team
during several trials held in September, there was a high expectation that the team
would do well in the tournament in Eirias with every school in Conwy competing against
each other.  After loosing only to Ysgol y Creuddyn during the year it was a good
opportunity for the team to hit back and be victorious in this tournament.

During the first match the team totally controlled the game with Cai Price astounding in
midfield and scoring an amazing goal following a good movement, and Sam Thomas
feeding the ball to Ifan so that he could cross it perfectly for Cai to score.  The second
game ended goalless, but yet again the Dyffryn Conwy lads were in control.  There was
a lot of pressure going into the final group match after Emrys ap Iwan school won their
first two games.  They had to win.  It was Morgan and Sam Thomas who inspired the
team this time and they won comfortably.

After coming top of their group against Eirias, Aberconwy and Emrys ap Iwan the team
had the opportunity to play in the final round against Ysgol John Bright.  The two teams
were neck and neck with the game finishing 0-0 and so went to penalties.  The team
defended brilliantly during the tournament and no goals were scored against them,
thanks to the strong leadership of Ynyr the captain and the good performances of Owen,
Jacob and Tudur.  Up until now Sam Jones the goalie had not had much work to do, but
with the penalties about to start it was his chance to shine.  Out of 5 John Bright scored
0.  Sam had his chance to contribute and he certainly played his part.  Morgan’s
successful kick was enough for the school to win the game and the tournament and for
us to be able to say that ‘YSGOL DYFFRYN CONWY IS THE BEST TIM IN CONWY
THIS YEAR’.

The winninig squad: Sam Jones, Ifan Prys Jones, Tudur Jones, Morgan Owen,

Jacob Evans, Penri Metcalfe, Ynyr Roberts, Dion Vaughan, Owen Booth,

Sam Thomas, Cai Price



to the school’s Senior Rugby Team, who were victorious
against Eirias School, they are now ready for the next
round.  Well done boys.

In January, Lisa Allsup won three

gold medals and one silver in a

swimming competition arranged by

‘Swim Wales’ (Welsh National

Championships) and sponsored by

British Gas.  She won gold in the

200m backstroke, the 100m

backstroke and the 200m individual

medley, and won silver in the 100m

butterfly.  Lisa achieved her

personal best in all the

competitions.


